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Subject: Interview lbr the post of Prol'essor in the l)epartment of Civil Ilngineering in
response to advt. No. C[JI{/0llR/T12024 dated 16-02-2024.

On the recclmmendatiorrs o1'Screening/Scrutinv Committee. the fbllowing candidates fbund
provisionally eligible. to be called fbr the intervicw fbr appointrrent to thc post ol'Prof-essor irr

the Department of Civil t-.rigineering sub.icct to verillcation of all thc original documents
rnentioned in application lbrm at thc tirnc of interview. scheduled to bc hcld on 10-07-2024,
l0:00 a.m. at Ourugrarn Ollrce ol('entral t.Jnive rsity ol'ilaryarra (Site No. .il l3. Opposite [.louse

No" T-2518. tllock I'. DLF Phasc - -i. Sector - 2-1. Ourugram, [Jaryana):

D"pa.tmt"t 
"f 

airil ilgir;"ri;rio1 Sb,
Date & 'l'ime of Interview (Reportin_g 'Iimc): 10-07-2024 at l0:00 a.m.

F orm No Remarks

230004526L

2300051315

'fhe above candidates are advised to appear 1or an intervieu,in compliance with the above

schedule along with the lbllowirrg documerrts in addition to production olclocuments mentioned
in remarks" if any:

l.

2.

-).

1.

5.

6.

Six photocopies ol'application torm along rvith onc sct ol'selt'-attestcd photocopies ol'all
testimonials/documents mcntioned in thc application lbrnr.

All original certificates/dclcuments mentioned in the application fbrm.
One I.D. prool'with photograph.

One latest passport size colclr photograph.

NOC fiom the employer if the candidate is in service.

Original Research Publications mentioned in thc application lbrrn with documentary

evidence tor the claim of irnpact tactor. Pccr Revieried and tiC(' listcd.f oLrrnal.

Sr. No.



No.: CUH/2024/Rect.t lp:l Date: 03-07-2024

7' Documentary evidcttce in supported to teaching cxpcrience mentioned in the application
lbrm.

8. Documentary eviderrce in Awards mentioned in the application fbrm.
9' Documentary evidence of the period of active service spent for pursuing Research Degree

simultaneously with teaching assignment without taking any kind of leave.
10. The candidates are required to make presentation for l0 minutes.

Note:

l' 'fhe above candidates will be eligible to appear for the interview only on production of the
requisite documents and fullllment of the eligibility conditions.

2' After verification of original documents. if it is lbund that the candidate is not falling in the
cut ofL as applicable, then the candidate will not be permitted to appear in the interview.

3. J'he Intervierv rvill be conducted in oflline mode .

4' "l'he candidatcs may chccl< thcir eligibilit), statlrs by using CU q{1.q Administrative portal

issued earlier.

5. No candidate will

:plsite/loein) through their login lD and password

be allowed after one hour of reporting time.


